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state ticket.
statkFkeasukeu,

Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
Jamus A. Bkaveh, of Centre.
E. W. Willaud, of Lackawanna.
Chablrs E. Rick, of Lurerne.
Ohoiiok H. Oulady, of Huntingdon.
John .1. Wickham, of Beaver.
Howard Rkedrk, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

judok op onniANs' court,
THOMAS H. II. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTItOI.M'.n,

I1ENJ. II. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTUICT ATTOHNT.Y,

GIIAS. E. HRECKONS, of St. Clair.

COIIONKR,

Dr. S. ,T. SEYFERT, of Piiicgrorc.

DIIlKCTOIt OF T1IK l'OOU,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Gilherton.
COUNTY BURVr.YOR,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsville.

The cold water enthusiasts havo filed their

nomination papers.

Tins is truly a quiet campaign,

confined to one party, cither.
It is not

OUR subscription list is dally growing,

which is an indication that tlio people ap-

preciate our efforts to give them a newsy

paper.

Chief Buuokss Burns should pay partic-

ular attention to the bad pavements at this

timo, beforo winter sots in. Now is tlio op-

portune time for this work.

Secretary Lamont says President Clove-lan- d

docs not want a third term. This was
unnecessary, Tlio people havo fully made

up their minds as to that matter.

Confidentially wo don't mind saying

tho fight against Senator Quay is all wrong,

but it is adding insult to injury to usk him to

settlo tho Payno-Wilheli- n controversy. He
.might well exclaim, savo mo from my friends 1

The Philadelphia Inquirer's Harrisburg

correspondent, in a political article, gives

namos of delegate to tho National Conven

tion next year. Hu names John P. Finney

and 1). D. Phillips as the delegates from
Schuylkill. As tho election of delegates will

not occur until next year, it appears to bo

rather premature. Or, perhaps, tho Major

lias given liim a tip.

The appeal of County Chairman Payne,

published iu another column, will bo read

with much interest by all Kepublicans. It is

In line with tlio suggestion of tho Herald
namely, that the "unpleasantness" between

the Chairman and Mr. Wilhelm bo deferred

until after election for settlement. Now lot

all Republicans turn iu for tho success of tho

ticket, and victory is assured.

The annual visit of tho Hoard of City

Trusts to tho Girard estate in tho coal region

usually inspires some Schuylkill editor to

givo them advico as to how tho income of tlio

estnto could bo best disposed of. As tho

cccentrio philanthropist who created tho

trust took timo enough when making his

will to say how the incomo was to bo used,

tho editors ought not to inflict their advico

on tho gentlemen composing tho trust who

are bound to carry out the will, even if it

does not coiucido with tiio ideas of our

editorial friends.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP.

Tho Republicans of Schuylkill county havo

placed in nomination for tiic important ollico

of District Attorney a lawyer of recognized

ability. Ho was tho choice of tho party voters

as expressed through thoir representatives iu

convention assembled. Tlioro woro threo

candidates before that body, eithor ono of

whom would have made an acceptable

nominee. In thu selection of Charlt K.

Dreckons there was no undue advantago

taken it was simply a choice between tlie

three, and Mr. Ureckona was successful. Ho

has no wurmer supporters than his two com

petitory for tlio nomination.

How Is it with his Democratic opponent '

In the convention of that party no name

other than that or Kdgar w. lleclitol was

inontioned. Why? Simply becauso the ring

that now controls tho dostiuios of that party

entered into a deal to secure his nomination

with that of hia colleagues upon tho ticket'

and thus throttled tho will of tho Democratic

votore. And tho indications are that thoy

will resont tho assumption at tho polls.

Tho position is the most Important to lie

filled this fall. Tho District Attorney, if ho

is a man of ability and integrity, can save

tho county thousands of dollars annually.

Tho Republican nominee is in every way

fitted for the position. His ability as a

lawyer Is of the highest onlor. Ho Is, In

every cense of tlio term, a Klfmado jnnn,
and nks tlie support of tlio voters of tlio

county on Ills own merits, not tlioco of Ills

father, or his uncle, or any other relative.

That is the kind of man the people waiit, and

when they want anything they generally get

it.

Slint Into a Crowd of III Onuntrymsn.
WiLKEsnMinu, Vn., Oct. 15. A serious

shootliiR nffrny occurred it Borotown. A
number of Austrlnns rcturnltiR from a
festival hml occasion to pass tlio houso of ft
fellow countrymnn nnmcil Joseph Puzo.
Thoy thought they would havo ft llttlo fun
nnd begun throwing Btonos nt tlio houso.
I'uzo rna upstnlrs nnd began firing Into
tlio crowd with his Winchester. Joo l'lpln
foil seriously wounded about tho lower
region of tho back. John Ucrush was
wounded In tho right hand nnd leg, nnd
Gcorgo Barron in tho right nrm nnd Inco.
Pipku may not recover. Puzo was nrrcstod,
but wus afterward released on habeas
corpus proceedings.

Foar Sleet Death In it Mine.
Stouy City, In., Oct. 15. Tho shaft

houso at tho Summit Coal mlno, three
miles Bouth of hero, burned on Snturdny
night. Four minors, Albert Peterson,
slnglo; Alexander Eastman, single; Ingo
Inglcman, slnglo, and George Payne, a
married man, were suffocated to death.
Tho ongineer hnd built n lire in tho fur-
nace which hoists tho shaft, nnd left for
supper. Whilo ho was gouo tho timbers
closo to tho furnace became Ignited, nnd
the mlno rapidly filled with smoko. Ho
returned, and nttcmptcd to draw tho im-

prisoned men from the mine, when tho
cablo broko, precipitating them to tho bot-
tom of tho shaft.

Artlvo Kxcrctae
and good food in plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer, how-
ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp
IMsoases if their blood is impure and pimples
or boils appear, they should ho given tho
right medicine Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery brines about tho best bodily con
dition. It purifies the blood and renders tho
liveroctlve as well as minus up neaitn aim
strength. Puny, pale, weak children get a
lasting benefit and "a good start" from the
use of tho Discovery." It nuts on whole
Rome flesh, and does not nauseate and offend
the stomach liko the various preparations oi
cod liver oil. Onco used, it Is always in
favor.

Dr. Picrco's Pellets cure constipation, head
aches, indigestion, dyspepsia. Ono a doso.
Sold by all dealers.

Air. Ilote'i Clmllengrn Accopted.
New Youk, Oct. IB. The challenge for

tho America's cup by Charles D. Rose, of
England, has been formally accepted.
Secretary J. V. S. Oddie, of the New Xork
Yacht club, last night sent cablegrams
announcing tho fact to Secretary Thellus-son- ,

of tho Royal Victoria Yacht club, and
to tho chnllengor. Theso cablegrams were
the result of a meeting of the New- York
Yacht club, which had been spoolally
called to consider the ehallongo, Commo-
dore Brown nppoiuted tho commltteo of
1805, beaded by Smith, to
arrange tho conditions of tho match.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor-
ially of a popular patent mcdlcino: "We
know from cxperienco that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in the
houso. ' Tins remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain and suffering than any other
medicine in tho world. Kvery family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to bo
needed sooner or later. For sale by Grublcr
Bros., Druggists.

Tralninen'n ltrothcrhood Ilradqunrters.
GALEsncna, Ills., Oct. IB. Tho com

mittee of tho Brotherhood of Rallwny
Trainmen that has been considering bids
for the permanent headquarters of that or-

ganization last night accepted tho bid of
Peoria, Ills. Peoria takes the printing
plant horo off tho hands of the brother-
hood, gives a bonus of $3,760 and promises
interest on daily balances In tho bank.

Indicted for Election Bribery.
Cantos, N. Y., Oct. IB. Tho grand

jury handed In two Indictments for brib-
ery, alleged to have been committed dur-
ing the recent Republican senatorial light
in St. Lawrence county, against Thomas
McMadcl and Oscar England, both of Can-
ton. Both pleaded not guilty, nnd the
casos were sent to the sessions.

The Sultan ObJecU to Dictation.
Constantinople, Oct. IB. The sultan

accents the roduced schemo of roform In
principle, but deollnes to promulgate It
forthwith, oocause sucn aooeptanoo wouia
look liko acting under pressure. If he per
sists In this polloy the storm will cortalnly
gathor again ana will DreaK witn reuoweu
Ylolenco.

EUratsd to the Peamire.
London, Oct. IB. Sir Algornon Borth- -

wich, bart., M. P., proprietor of Tho Morn-
ing Post, tho Right Hon. Baron Henry Do
Worms, formorly under secretary of state
for tho colonics, and the Hon. Horace Cur-zo- n

Plunkofct havo boon ralsod to the
pcorago.

Bt is Known
By Bts Cures

It Is not what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells the

story of Its merit.
The thousands ot people whom It hns

raised from disease and despair to happi-

ness and health, nre the strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Barsaparilla
has. No other preparation In existence
has suoh a record ot wonderful cures.

This Is why Hood's Sarsaparllla has the
largest sale, and requires tor Us produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.

Now If you need a good medicine, why
not try that which has done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's Barsaparilla
8s the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye. $ljBixtor5

,i act harmoniously Tvlth
HOOd S FlllS Hood's sarsaparulx 23c

THE SHAKERS DO THEIR

duty;
"If a man discovers a vnluablo medicine,''

said Hornet) Greeley, "it, is his duty to
ndvortUo it." Yes, and at oncqf for suffering
demands the speediest relief possible. Hut
let tho man llrst ho suro. Suffering had better
wait than bo deluded by falso hopes. Mcdi
cine, llko surgery, must often seem cruel in
order to be really kind. On this principle
the Shakers, of Sit. Lebanon, N. Y., with-
held their great indigestion and dyspepsia
remedy from tlio public for Bovcrnl years.
With them right-doin- g Is everything,
monoy, comparatively nothing. Hence the
popularity and success of whatever they
offer for salo. Having satisfied themselves of
the merit of their mcdlcino by employing it
in tlio worst casos of digestivo disorders in
their own vicinity .for years, they did their
duty thoy advertised it, under tlio name of
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. In all cases
where tbcro is distress after eating, pain in
tno siomacn, cncsinnu nacKj aversion to rood
with tho resulting symptoms, such as head-
ache, furred tonguo, eructation, of gas, with
weakness and loss of llesli, etc., the Cordial
has a most happy cil'ect. Being itself a
digostcd food with power to digest other
foods, it relieves tho weak and possibly in-
flamed stomach of tlio labor it is in no
condition, to perform, gives now strength to
tho body ami presently restores to tho diges-
tivo organs their normal vigor. Taken
immediately atcr eating this remedy insures
tho digestion of the moal and prevents the
fermentation of tho food, which is tlie source
of most of tho alflictlvo symptoms which
accompany dyspepsia. It is also as agreeable
to tho tasto as it is potent as a medicine. To
show their own confidence in it, and to
hasten its universal adoption, tlio Shakers
nuthorizo druggists to sell trial bottles at tho
nominal prico ot ten cents.

THE VANDERBILT REUNION.

The Manlase of Mln Cnniuelo Will Re-

unite Her larut.
Brooklyn, Oct. IB. It has become st

an accepted rumor among tho mem-
bers of tho four hundred of Now York, nud
particularly among thoso who compose
tho Meadow Brook Hunt club, of Long
Island, says Tho Eaglo, that a reconcilia-
tion is probable between Mr. nnd Mrs.
William It. Vanderbllt, and that imme-
diately following tho marrlago of their
daughter Cousuclo with the Duke of
Marlborough a second ceremony will
unite tlie parents a second timo in matri-
mony.

The marrlago of Miss Consuelo Vander-
bllt with thoDuke of Marlborough is recog
nized as more the wish nnd dcslro ot nor
father than of her mothpr, and this union
has been used by the friends, of both pa-

rents to bring about a happy understand-
ing between them. This has lioen kept a
close socret In the Innermost circles of
the four hundred, but It has progressed so
happily that it need no longer bo bo closely
guarded.

In the settlement of. the marrlago con-

tracts the Duke of Marlborough, is under-
stood to havo received $3,000,000, and an
additional $10,000,000 was settled on Miss
Consuelo.

If your children aro subject to croup watch
for the first symptom of the disease hoarse-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

given as soon as the child 'iccomcs hoarse it
will prevent the attack. Even after the
croupy cough has appeared tho attack can
always bo prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

A Colloce Profflnr,ii Downfall.
Madison, Wis., Oct. IB. Ajnan giving

tho nnnio of John Mookler, but who Is be
lieved to bo Dr. John W. Overton, of Dt;s
Moines, In., was sentenced to ton days'
imprisonment In the county jail yesterday
for drunkenness. In February, 18113, Dr.
John W. Overton, instructor in tho med
ical department of Drake university; John
Shaffer, observer at tho United States sig
nal service station; J. W. Martin, a ho3-

tlor, and J. F. Sloan, a liveryman, were
arrested by tho Des Molnos pollco officers,
charged with robbing tho gravo of an old
soldier. A cab driver who had been nskctl
to help tho ghouls backed out, notified tho
police of tho robbory and tho four men
woro nrrcstod with tho corpso in their pos
session. Ovcrtou vns released on ball and
disappeared, as did also Shaffer.

If Troubled WltH Itlieuinntlsm ltcad This.
Annapolis, Aid., Apr. 10, 1891. I have

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-

tism and found it to bo all that is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo the best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated' muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom-

mend It to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,

dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 JIain St.
ALSO. READ THIS.

Mechanicsvillk, St. Mary County, Jld.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who.had been suffering with rheu
mutism for several years. It made him a well
man. A. J. Mcflill. Por salo at 50 cents per
bottlo by Oruhler Bros. Druggists.

SI ordered liy a Hrntal Drunkard,
Steuhrnvillb, O., Oct. 15. At Hope- -

dalo, O., SIlss Buckingham, a highly rop
utablo young lady, was mot by a drunken
mnn named Leggctt. Tho girl steppod off
tho sidowallv to avoid Loggett, but he
grabljed hor by the arm and with an oath
drow a revolvoraud shotthe young womnu
through tho heart. Ho oscaped, but was
quickly ovortakon by a mob which was
bout to lynch him whou ho was rescued

by tho olllcers of the law.

Italian Murderer Sentenced to Death.
SCRANTPN, Pit., Oct. 10. Joseph o,

the socond parson to bo found guilty
of munlor In tho first degreo, and tho for-

tieth tried for homlcldo in Lackawanna-count- y,

was yesterday sentenced by Judge
Gunster to be hanged. Boschlno is nn
Italian, as was his victim, Frank Confortl,
The tragedy occurred nt Dunmore on Nov.
11, 18!) 1. Tho case will bo appealed.

TJrcl"B Artlon In the Waller Case.

Chicago, Oct. 15. John G. Jones, of
this city, who Is tho attorney of John L.
Wnllor, States consul at Mada-

gascar, now Imprisoned at Marseilles,
Franco, by the' French government, left
today for Washington with'a- - strong peti-

tion to tho president requesting him to
tako lminodlato action lirthe matter.

- , ., ,
Fleeing ConvlcU Kecaptured.

nr.nirmAN Cat Iiid., Oct. IB. Four
convicts made a dnsh for llborty yesterday
from the state prison here. Ono fell from
tho prison wnlls anil broke his log The

by tho guards.other men wuro captured

Ilucklen's Arnica Sulve.
best salvo in tho. worm jor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nnd nositively cures tillos.

.. i,l It Is Euaranteed to Kivo
rf.Jt satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

25 cents per box. For salo by A. aslcy .

Eczema
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by
II R At

icura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticura

Soap, and a single application of
Cuticu ra (ointment) ,the great Skin
Cure,' followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-

fier), will afford instant relief, per-m- it

rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-ca- l

cure when all other methods fail.
Fold throughout th world. Ilrltlth depot! F. Ninr-k-

Sons. 1, King Edward.nl, Irfnl,m. roTTl
X1BUO AMb Uhim. Cour., Sols ZVop,., lluiiion, U. H, A.

Easily, Quickly, Pcrmcncntly Restored.

m.

Weakness, Nervouns,
jciiiuy, ana1 au we train

oi ovm iroia eariy errors or
laier excesses, results oi
overwork, slcknets, worry.

cmi. t all strength, devel-
opment and to no civen to

ana
nftheborir. nit,

WPpTTM ul methods, fmmedt.
Ml 1 Will ute Improvement Been.

Pnllnrn imnnailble. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (scaled) free

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, U.Y,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pLIKTON ItOBHINS, SI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.

Hours: 8 to 0:30 a. m.; I:30to2:3(
p. m.i 0.00 to 7:30 p. ill.

I. BUKK13, St. D.p
30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

OITlce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 nnd 7 to
p.

y ii. roMunoY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

SI. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcc Epnn bulldlnc. corner
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

portion
Rlmrile.

ot nnd

JjUnVAItD AY SHOESIAKEU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ."

OBlcc. Slellet's Building, corner Centre aad
AinrKet streets.

every organ

Mm

Ollico From

Mala

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Slahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beit
musters In London nnd Paris, will clve lessoni
on tlieiviolln, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In caro ot Strouse, tho
jeweler Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.

It,

If you want to hlro a safe nnd reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
nay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hnnd nt reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Rending railroad station.

DooinTeeuIng
I PAI.MK I TS!lth YV'

Arithmetic, I ltlslViS I 7h,0,r'!liBlll

Commercial I KM Chestnut St., I bitntion
nnfha- I 1'bllAdelDrila. I nra!s&B(l.

rile maiiranm of knowledge at the minimum of cowt.
WrtUM circular,. TI1EO. V. I'AMIS. I'rc.l.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE TitT CL

and Headlight e

Our delivery' wagon does thd rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mnl) orders promptly attended to.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENGLING'S LAGER BEER

AND

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

2-- S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Of a g

lieved

ins

PORTER.

headache Immedl tely re- -

by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They ore a positive and Bpecdy cure nnd are
uaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great

success Is ample proof that they nre an effective
article, which can be always used with the best
of remits. Procure them from uruhler Jiroj.

DYNAMITE WARFARE.

Extraordinary l'rotnutlniii for Its iii

In Culm.
HAVANA, Oct.' IB. Tho recent uso of

by tho insurgents along tlio lino of
railroads. is onusing great uneasiness, and
It has been considered 'hecoHsnry to employ
special measures to suppress tho practice
It will be recalled that on several occasions
recently dynnmlto bombs havo boon
hurled at railroad trains containing pas-
sengers and details of troops, and dyna-
mite has also boon found placed upon tho
tracks. Considerable tlumngo has been
dono In this manner, nnd fears aro felt
that greater harm may camo from tho
practice.

With a vlow to chocking it and. of
further attempts Captain General

Martinez do Campos has published an or-

der that all trees and bushes shall be cut
down nnd all huts shall bo removed within
n distance of S00 yards of tho railroad track
on both sides. It is further ordered that
no ono shall bo allowod to approach
tho trains, Violators of theso orders aro
to bo summarily court martlalod.

As a further warning against tho uso of
dynnmlto sovore Spanish laws enacted In
Spain In 1891, ns a result of thoLlceo thea-
ter horror at Barcelona, aro to bo published
hero. i

Cnptaln General de Campos also pub-
lishes at order which proclaims (hat-h- o

will continue his practice ot pardoning all
rebels who lay down their arms and sur-
render themselves to tho authorities, ex-
cept tho chiefs. Those latter are .subject
to tho decision of tho captain general, who
will Investigate to ascertain whether any
of them havo licon guilty of outrages In
tho conduct ot tho insurrection.

Atlantic's New Street Car Company.
Atlantic Citt, Oct. IS. City council

lost night passed a repealer, to tho ordi
nances passed in lSiU, 1881 and 1883 grant
ing tho Camden and Atlantic Railroad
company tho right to opcrato a line bf
street railway on Atlantic .avenue. An
ordinance was then Introduced and passed
first and second rending granting tho At-
lantic City Southern Street Railway com-
pany the' right to build nud oporato a lino
of strpot, railway on Atlantic and Rhodo
Island avenues. Tho wires nro to be placed
under ground. Tho ordinance is assured
final passage at tho nqxt meeting of coun-
cil, and takes effect immediately.

llai Alias Flagler Deen Indlotodf
"Washington, Oct. 15. It is stated with

a certain degree of confidence about, the
city hall that tlie grand jury which has
btcn investigating the case of Mlss KUza,
both Flagler, charged with killing a young
colored boy. last' August hod voted to re
turn nn lndlctmenti.pharglng Miss! F,lag.
ler with manslaughter. Tho district atr
torney Btatod th'at.hi was compelled to.re-mal-n

si Jen t regarding this subject, and he
declined to affirm or deny tho statements
circulated.

Unenniotont for Over Foar Daya.
Chicago Oct. 15. Mrs. Annie Walker.

who was left at nvest side boardlnghouse
by a man named Elliott on Thursday pf
last week, recovered last night, after hav
ing remained In a comatoso stnto, for ovor
a hundred hours. She Is evidently insane
as tho result of the recent death of her
husband, whose body was recently found
In the lako, and who it is believed was
murdered.

Ktemner Sunk nnd TwelTe Drowned.
LONDON, Oct. 15. Tho German steamer

Emma collided with tho French bark Pa--
clflquo off Spurn Head on Monday morn-
ing, and tho Pnciflquo sank in fifteen
minutes. Twelvo persons woro drowned,
Including Cnptnln Cigarro, of the Pacl- -

flque, and the pilot. Tho Emma was badly
damaged.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Minnesota fanners nre organizing tho
farmers of tho northwest for tho purposo
of advancing tlio price of wheat.

Tho .Utah, Deinocratlo territorial com
mltteo unanimously decided to Issuo a call
to reconvene the territorial convention.

Boston's thirty-si-x hours of rain, ending
yesterday morning, resulted In a fall of
5.01 Inches, the greatest in nlnctocn years.

At Lawson, O. T O. Li. Miller and wife
wore found murdered In their homo. It Is
bollevcd they wore killed by tho McElroy
gang.

Joseph Fuller, an educnted colored man,
is under arrest at St. Louis for stealing
letters while working as railway mall
clerk. Ho confessed. -

The Wenther.
.For eastorn Pennsylvanlainnd-Now.- ' Jer

sey: Fair; northeasterly wtnus; prooaDty
cloudy In tho evening.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation! of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchangee.

New Youk, Oot. 14. The speculation today
mldht be , as a confident
start was subsequently followed by a steadily
decllntne tendency, although no noteworthy
unfavorable news was reported. Uloslna bids:
Del.& Hudson N. Y. Central-..- .. 10UJ
D L. & 107

Erie 13

Lake Erie & W... SB
LohiBh Nav 8

Lehlglj Valley Wi
New Jersey Cen-llO- K

N. Y.&N.E 51

Pennsylvania 65

Heading EOJf
St. Paul 705

W. N. Y. & Pa...- - SH
West Shore

flennrMl Muruat.
PniLAHELPniA,- Oct 14. Flour firm; win- -

tor superfine. $.'.:2.40; do. extras, J2.W)ji
Z.75; Pennsylvania roller, olear. ?.003.15j
do. do. straight, S3.3J3.30; western winter,
clear,33aa. Wheat dull, Weaker, wjth 06o.
bid and GQe. asked for October. Oats quiet.
easier, with 87c. bid and W40. aBked for Octo
ber, Corn dull, steady, with 25c. bid and
Mo. asked for October. Hay Arm; choice: tim-
othy, $15 1.V6U. Beef quiet. Pork quiet;
family. '; snort clear, U.CKJit.W.;
Lard dull; western steam, S8.15. Butter
steady; wettern 'dairy, lUo. do. oreainery,
16&ie.i do. factory. WvlW.; Klglns, 23o.j
imitation creamery,ll!8lo.; New York dairy.
12021; do. creamery, Kat'iissa.: fenntylvanla
and western oreainery prints, fanoy, K5c; ex
ceptional lots higher; do. choice, 21c; do, fair
to good, :iwc-- ; prints louuing at 2Si2t.29c.
Cheesesteady; New York large.OQfo.; small,
7 10c.; part skims, 3M(37Ko-- ; full skims, i

3o.- - New York and Pennsyl
vania, 2J21o.; Ice house, IiiBlOHc; western,
1820c.

1.1 e Stock Alarketi.
New Yonn. Oot. 14. Beeves slow; native

steers, poor to prime, $3.IM35.i!0; half breeds
and Loloraclos, SJ7B4iJ5; stags and oxen,

bulls, S2.20&2.43; dry cows, S1.1S
Qi2.S0. Calves quiet, but higher; poor- to.
choice veals, $3&9.3; crasser, f2.M&3.33.
Sheep slow and weak; lambe opened, higher,
but closed dull, with advance lost; poor to
prime sheep, II 8003 common to choice
larbbg, JS.40ttl.75. Hogs easier at Si.40t.85.

EA"S(r LuiEliTV, Pa., Oct. 14. Cattle receipts
liberaljywitu the demand only fair at about
last weoVs prices; good, good
butcheru. 8'It4- - ltecelpts of hogs only fair;
best Yorkra. 4 common to fair
Yorkers, flM&Sl-SS-; roughs, $3(34. Hheep In
lluht demnd Ijnd market unohanued; extra,
f2.803; uemmuYJ. Kkrf&tl; lambs, f2Qt.

THE USE OF ASPARAGUS IN MEDICINE

OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED.

Eminent French Physicians Have Found
It Valuable--Wn- at thb'"l. S.' Health

Reports" Says About Sparagus
Kidney pills and Thelf

Curative Powers.

Asparagus is a kidnoy tonic.
It builds up and invigorates tho kidnoy,

and cures them from the effects of Injuries,
overwork, cto.

Doctors ngrco that Asparagus is good for
tho kidneys, but no Btrong extract with all
tho medicinal properties had been prepared
until Dr. Hobb prepared it from tho roots by
a Sccial process of his own.

Ho found this so successful that ho mado it
up into pills, with some few other Ingredients,
and used them in his private practice for
years.

This was the origin of Dr. Hobb'sSparagus
Kidney Pillsi

French physicians of repute have carefully
tested Asparagus in all kidnoy troubles, and
consider it of groat vnluo.

How tho United States Health Itcports,
Vol. XXIV., No. 2, has this to say about Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney-Pill- s :

''Dr. Dio Lewis said : Nineteen diseases out
of twonty originate from diseased kidneys,
and those who have mado pathology a study
will agree with this eminent physician that
where tho kidneys fail to perform their
functions iu any way the wholo system
becomes enervated and tho body diseased.
When tlio kidneys fail to perform their
wonted task, cflcto nnd injurious matter is
curried to nil parts of the body. Through a
mistaken diagnosis, these symptoms aro often,
pronounced scparato and distinct diseases,
but as a matter of fact they can only bo cured
by remedies which reach and relievo tho
overworked kidneys nnd strengthen them, so
that they can successfully act thoir part as.
cleansers ,of tho body, thereby insuring
regularity, strength and good health through-
out thceutiro system.

"Among all tho Kenicdies claiming to
perform, tltis much result, and which
have been investigated by tho compilers of
these-- Keports, it bus bcon found that ' while
tlioro was much to commend there was mi(ch
to be desired. It is, therefore, with more
than ordinary pleasure, after a most pains,
taking investigation, and a long and careful
examination of tho results achieved by- tho
remedy placed upon the market by the
Hobb's Medicine Co. known as Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills, that we pronounce
thls.prcpanition-- a kidney remedy

nnd ono that will speedily, and .effectu-
ally euro nil diseases of the kidneys whatever
their origin or name, or however chronic or
dcep-seato- d they may bo.

"During'ji .quartor of a' century of journal-
ism, during which time we havo exercised a
watchful ara over many of tho preparations,
having for their object tho cure. or kidney
diseases, we havo ,nevcr como across a
preparation; of such merit as Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills."

By eating Asparagus a slight effect is had
on tlie kidneys, but the greater part of tho
curative property of the plant is not absorbed
and goes to waste.

Tlio extract of Asparagus, howevor, as
prepared by Dr. Hobb contains all the actlvo-curattv-

elements so prepared that they are-a- t

onco absorbed and do their work of curing
the kidneys without waste or loss.

Dr. Hobb's Spamgus Kidney Pills cure all
kidney diseases and all blood diseases, such
as Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Anaemia,
etc.

They will euro when other remedies will
not even relievo.

For salo by all druggists, or mailed prepaid
for 50 cents a box.

Write for valuable pamphlet "A Filter for
Your Blood," freo on application to Dr.
Hobb's Medicine Co., Chicago or San

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
arid "the Best lii the World for Driving

Light MachHery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There Is no delny: no .firing up; no aahea to
clean away; 110 extra insurance to pay; nrf"pairing necessary; no coui mus iu uy, " --

always rendy for use. It Is Invali'cWo for
blowing Clnircli urcrnns, lor running
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coilee Mills, Sausage
Machines, Feed Cutters, Com Mills, Elevators.
Ktc. lour-nors- e power m iu pounus pruasuru v
water. It is nolseloss, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send forclrcularto the Backus Wator Motor

Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement in.
We also manufacture Patent Rotating:

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smofco every year. Tako no

but act your houses, stock, lur--risks
niture, etc., Insured in, first-cla- rc- -
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 130 South Main St.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist iu diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLB

Hours 8;30 a. m. to 13 m.; 1 to 1 p. m.. t
8n.ru. ftindm-- (I k. pi. to 12 m.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shennndoali.


